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BEAIU'I'II TL COMPI.EXION

-FO WLOW Twi 18i O?-

H ELMBOLD'IM

Cuocntreated Extract Sarsaparilla.

IT BEMoVPs BLACK BPOT9, PIAPLEKB MOTH

PATI'tIH. AND ALL XERIPTIONS

OF THE SKIN.

Ia the prl ar Vesthe the synte astertlly madleges a

heJLre a.d HltINmtiLD'W HIiHLT (:ONCENI•ATED

L.XTbhA T OF b4h&a•PARLLA Is as msctetnt of the

great. vani

TOUENi LADIPR. BMWAREI I f thln•laoarelaetele

Pace tnwder. mad Woebacie All mob remedile cloae up the

pores of the skin, and la a hnbrt tile detroy the eamploel.a.

If you woo have a rmbh healthy ad yoalthfl ppema

USE IIhLMBOLD) kXTRACT BSARBAPARILLA.

Not a few of the worst disrders that amlet mankind arlee

fomeo, rltan, f the blood. HE[LUMOLDI EITRAAUT

BARBArARILLA IS A BEMEDY of the utmoet valle

IPELMBOLD'H EXTRACT SABRAPARILL~ A et l•es

and reacmnvat the biod, Inlthis the vigor of health lato the

seytem mad purges out the bhaore that make diseas.

QUANTIFY VR. QUAIJTT--HtLMOLD'U EXITRACT

SA RI PARIILLA. Tl.e ne issmall. Th.se who dresire
large quantity and large dumes of medictae sea.

Theie who diMre BRILLIANOT OF COMPLEXION

must parily and *eiolh the blood, which HIELMBOLD'

CO(I.IhTItATFD IXTRIAC OF AIISAPABILLA

IN VAIY ABLY DOE. Ask ~br Helmbold'e. TAKE MO

OtHER.

II EL MIOLD'O l

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPTIVE AND ULCERATIVE DISEASES

-or w1a-
THROAT,

SKIN.
-wwwws-

bO DISFIGURE THE APPEARANCE,

-rFolnrc-

THE EVIL EFFECTI OF ZIECU•T! -a
Remnsvlmas All Taint.,

The Remanats of Diseases, heredry therw sad Is

takea by Admlts and t•hlldern with

Bertect Sarty.

Two Tableemeemel of IRLMBOLD'S Extract of larsrpa

rimi. added to I plat of water is eqaal to thi Llmbon Diet

I[,i .snd one bottle is equal to a malloe of a. s•parlla, or

the demcoteoens selly m1ade.

HZLMBOLD'8

CONCRNTRATED EXTRACT

3 U( I H U,

IS THE (REAT DIURETIO.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

SARBSAARILLA

IN THE OGEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Poth are prepared re ,rdkle to the rules of Pharmacy and
Chemistry, aur ae tboe most acte that can be made.

('ONCENTRATI D FLUID BXTACT

31.37CJTI

I m certaun core for dimeaeU, of Lre

Bladder, Kidneys, Oravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakne. Pm ale Complaints,

Geneal DeMtty.
If no treatmet b submtitt d to, 'oneemption or Intao••,

re) r,~ta. Our Fleah and Blood are suppormed from tl•eus
et rem, mad the

BEAI.TH AND HAPPINEJ4,

a,' ,alt of POSTLAITY. depends apon prompt use of a re
ibleie remody.
1 L IProititelr tere1 thalt his Remedies, hl*rat ndver-ti-ed ,
Oan rot i s•-risd 'aat eltle- .- m.•r f wwl'h mre

lpreliw• hb sIf strtt D[ itothrm. W., iw n tUacy tosemso. are
toi cturalt t, read i t ietdri. ti mos m leo r pre-, ro, te mudh

loma comptent to rppr I Lmsrnumotl Is lrepaeatno.

MT PWuPAUATIOEU

Are prepared ia ecee fe the vegetable embshtmteae
so med, and ere th moat me(te that can be iede. Dee*
9. I-. e 'el rifinitc tre, hmesome and It i niDs lsary to pre-
pc e tierl evrr, din. and the sy- up are tll molre obleetlon.
S'. . stheyr es, wuk-r i-an th. d .,.-t mr. foir flllda etin

r I cf I t aI.ars o ie n~Cur ,hteoo•t h h btI In . tnletlon nubh
leo erorartire matter thlin w ,tr aline. ud it h ayruo arc-

c,' a•r •. pi ,.:onalr., tr the ptir t t It Ire.iq ently ?n~ne
os, I ar.l th i i or'.i , e Ihiy the lares ,rp ., n .of

o Ihkeu n:th ,',-1 .e, o• f ute uw hteer, e,
i t tr keep the. en,' ,, 'r p I I,;

, .tt t or a sd tutr,. , tie Plno E.trects

_ a c tr i.n iy . i rII , s I,

, the, p .i. c i.'.Lmu Li-[ Lts Den-

MY ,A IhtiAToRiY FOR TIlE il .'+t ii T"RE ir

I . .J .TTRAt!T. hmas bthen - t.li it h, u ia i or ph-
*• -n- and druatglts fIro allp r' t thr icntel ot tem aod

I+, mtusn .preci ratiun emiced Immer nonumtmao eomnlealda-

h dIe. d h ~d h ty Co(nt.e trmrtl Panid let•rta ar•e pla-
ntit tI t•.L Lid *otr, mud lnunM•lte m toItr acto.a.

H. T. IELMUIOLD,

lUirst, of eightecm ya•n' ,rreeos, and ma•nfectcart
"It H l;,,tI Uatale Pr-,Tmrnllona

r •lerial D t•t'-llehotl d a Drcg and Chbemial Ware.
.,. Plo. iii Br.tcw•ni. N ew York, cnet Uetrooli.ma

.1: mcd•embal' Ia Med..l Depot, No. 101 8outh Tenth
ecl, PhadeIilphia

lold by Dreastat ErvcCywherle.

Yroe $ l bp nehute or g ser $ kJ.

N-ac are menaise matess deMe CCs nta etatr.edj wrapper
Si- tL fc in toaii miy cheedWi mahuc as a aeU I

e. T. BELMik)LD.
T@ rthpriaetor we -ompelled e eet: this wratpper be.

reuse ,-1 Iire ge'wis poealrity it hisl ertc 1 a • e tuBsteat
*pmrldu, m:,u deagEcoe cintec*aLg.

THE OBEBOENT'B DISPATJHES.

PROM W ASH I N4STON.

GRART'8 HOME DEMOCRITIC.

The Corruption Investigation,

TROUBLE IN THE CITY COUNCIL.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Discussion of the Omnibus Bill

THE DELAY IN IRE TRIAL OF MR. DAVIS.

BILL FOR TAX NG UNITED STATES BONDS,

i'1 ' IT l IN l'1U)M 1VOOi EY.

-- _+--

Z OOLEY I5titH'ualtE TIIElIO11( 4iE.

THE ARKANSAS BILL READY FOR
THE PRESIDENT.

I he VWashington, D. C., Elrction.

LOWEN TAKES POB•PF I(ON OF THE

MAYOR'S OFFIGE.

rTi ril DEI3T IBTALT TRIE)51uWT.

Increase of Nearly $10,000,000.

COMMI1SIONERl COLLINS REISIGNS.

WAPHrIN9lTN, Jinn' R The mnni'ipal ele-ti, n
at ;ale Ia. Ill. g(;ant't home, went DItnocratic by
2:i0 uajority. T'he Denocrata laul oarried lciaroe,
Wis.

The cntrrlp' ,n cotlnmltte n, iiveitivtiatine, en.
der butler and Logau. who alone of the seven are
present, are taking an alarulinity wide range.
No'hir g authen:tc is known iw}3onrd the gosdip of

tb:nesees, but eLitt.gil hie traonspred to create a
reteral scare anltrg potitictante. Mlistrust of But.
Ir is growing. The early m-:haree of the com-
maitre from further iuveitigatti 'us ii pr.tbable.

Ihe city ctioncit a urgAnihiig it a secret hait
soirmy sie.oin. A row of some kind ocoarred in-
sine. causing hall a dos'n pnit emen to obtrude
on the secresy of the se.rson by juonping into the
awindowa. It is impouitb:e to obtain the detaui of
the trouble.

The register ("n oath) judges sty that illegal
votes were cart in the fifth ward, and gave certiti-
catin to the radel-ai'. gisilng the Umaj rity to that
party. IMayor Walla, k gave cert ficates to the
Diemocrats. Each part} elected presiding o a :ers
it each board, and when !the eouncil met in jtin
eseHon two pre.iden's were p'resenf. Amid in-
'tense excitem, ot the radical prtcident declared

)Ifown elected, and he was sworn in under noit,
protests of 'the conservative president and mem-
hers. Mayor Wa!lact has locked the mayor's
oflice, ansd matters are progreasing very not-i!y.

-rafte.-The pension committee reported ad-
verve ly ona h'l providing that marriage shall not
turfeit the 't wa t uen'on.

A ji'iut r, l'ilt remnvine the Harper' PFerry
suit Irom Jefers•n couuty, Virginia, to the Unaied
States ('irceit Court passed. Willey maintained
that it was imposaible to obtain a far trial in Jef-
fersoncconsty on acco'int of the hostility of theltpeople of the United ttates.

The omnilhon admission bill was resumed, and
the amendment reetoring Alabama to the list was
dallcrseed all day without a Fo:e. Adjourned.

llo~st.-The judiciary committee were directed
to inquire why toe Dalns trial was delayed.

Th' bill appropriatinc money f,,r the ecaptulre of
Mr. Dlavis was referred to the appropriation com-
wit ee.

A bill for inaugnratln State oflMera anl con-
vening legislatures was referred to the reoon-
etruction committee.

A bill taxing United States bonds for ntionaal
purposes was co nidered. and the motion to table
was loft- 15 to I00. R--frred to the comnmttee
one ways and means--St to 3.

A reaolution receiving the Chinese embassy to-
merrow, at II o'clock, was adopted.

The speaker announced a petlrin from Wooley.
Butler moved its refererce to the corruption c im-
naittee. The Democrats ,bjecoted, because only
iwo of the committee were In the ei'y. After
diecomion the petition was referred without being
read-64 iu 31.

Lldridge moved to stlspenil the ra'e, to r cive
the t argation of Wool'y, which wai negatived.

A reeolution bringing Wooley before the bar of
the Boase was adopted: when. after hearing
question somewhat indefinitely stated and with
're underetandin that they were by order of the
House, Wooley declared hies willingness to
afiawer.

The confereane report on the admision of A'-
kansas wan opiti d., and now toe r-part havigo
l.et n adpted by tbuth housee, ges to the pr i1
dent.

The Hriuse here took a recess. Wo'ley rema•-,
ing in custody awaitng the cumm :ee's con-

ebortly after being swoae i. lowen, with tte
aid of a ki,'kn ait. took pssesal,,r, of tse muyor's
dtc.e. Tle radical aidern•ren adjorned to noonr
t i trorrow. The conservatives eIered a protest
i.peinst Pwen. Maysur Wamlank has iteuel a
proclamation acknowledging toe roturna whih
pgve the cotservatives a majority on joint bah!i,'.
'l e radicals have possres iun f the origileal vote,
and the conirservave- halve a r,-rfti,.l cpy.

To e redical wlog lf hei loer hia- Idj ti-i 1
to M sr day, and the c,•t ervative wiig adjouurt.d
to 11 o'clock to-nioerow.

No damnage CoILe a: C'!' (' 
I
I it. Th vi tInce

'ach otlh r frtrm p. .'a. 1ir oiu.sce weret
kept tr ni the lu-il by rt I 8.

I he post•ufoe Ocoramaltte agreed enanimousl to
repr-t adverpely ro ni hlmr i gHonvrrnillnt ti-le-
grach hence to New iora.

The debt stiament shows sit lncrice of gold
heirdl of S7.'4~).000; currency hearing de-
creased 67,.20tOtO: umaonred debt incre'a.ed t..-
(i0 (t00; hearing no It-rest i'creas'-d $I ,lei tiyl:
total debt iircreratd it ftol t 'it, buit it c'I ' 'as
crease in cash il• r,'al i-b' tas tienr"ascil Ia "i

it(,. Iluld in the t eiianury $t:45t2,0tJUO. Curret y,

H bile Weltee wa• at the bar of the H tIun to-
l y C tde ii apt •. e•,- tei rn- ti t.,

.: ,t- . ffplied t~ te:'rl "p: ' irer" t, tte prisr tn r.
F- ,tot(ge called hmt to ir-tr. (I' d-s nia h-
wild take hbe kt.e te *rn which tie ;.ai spplie,,
ti, 'te crili ni as e:e '• unti wih to o(itCnpV the
it eof the linu-e tie e a'' w t'ott 'n s3au1 Ci-
\ rce wase dectl red t1 orti' r in tiplviat these
iti n e t the y .nei by a larue tn-i trity. L1
fan a•nl ru't . r I,,. ilsie (of the romtultte-e, are
in te • i'', were in ti!e Ht u.e. Wooley was rc-
it awuded to await te -ouvenienoe o; the c ue-
nitt:ee wh,'i w-:t t, itrenir at.1 oW'ey remain3
artlher pnight in cn.n-vr.

Wooley dates h letters " Bautler's Caemate."
tis release to n:-rr, w delpnde upon whether he
snd Butler hlre '!i ti II. unders'anding of the
order of the Hous. r-hi.h Is not likely.

Commicleoner hoLi, haa w:atten a letter re-
'ignit g hi pisit~ii. partly on accorut ,f i'l-
lealth and over-wrk, anl partly on acount of
the disagreeable cft.ial comp'lcaeions.

FXON RICHMOND.

Preetltem ef (clet Justlee Chse-l Veer'nta
tlll-mncs--onors ie teie Late E5--reel-

RIcneost.D .Inne c--Chief Jostice Chase, in a
case to-day, charged the Jury to the efct th.t all
bsleda, drlafts, notes, eto., drawn during, thie war
:n the rebel ,tatea, and nlade payable in the
loyal States, are llegal and cannot be recovered
at law.

The Btste ai'loer write a lettller to-day a-
noeneing that there will Ie he moey in the

treasury to pay the July interest on the State
b6. ds

In respect to Boohae.m to-day the mfiltary
offices were closed and gouns red evwry hatf
hoinr tari•g the day, and a national salute at sun
down.

IRO OARIJSLTON.

Cmelay ileetieua.

CiIAL•aTOwtN, June S.-Returns from eonuty
e!ections held last week show that the radlicia
!tve again tarried most of the counties, bit by
reduced majorities. Many counties in the interi,•r
whicr gave radical majorities in April have now
elected Democratic county tickets. In some of

Isee the r'gistration shows a large negro Ina-
'irity. so 'hat bondrels of negroeq most have

*,d Ote lIemonratric tictet, and hundreds mire
have not voted at all.

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

Ship BIurteg.

CAPS ISLAND. Juue 8.- A bottle has been found
with a paper in it, stating that the ship Msaoa,
from ;ibraltar for New York. was burning. That
the crew and passengers had taken to the boats,
and no sail tm bight

FROM FUROPL

PARIS June 8 -The br.e Earle won th great
p,izt The nmper'r. euiolre-e, priuce imperial,
und the count and counters of F'lntders were

p tiSnt.

PFROM THE WEST INDIES.

HAvANA. June R -- The steamer Virgo, with
tsoat dotes of the 4th, has arrived.
('epeda has bctn re elected governor of Cam-

pctechy.
One hundred and fifty l)ominicans escaped the

t•cent Irdi•n hattle.
According to the most reliable accounts, Eng-

:.r.d cortiones furnishing the Indians with arm=
and munitious from the Belize settlements.

RIVER IteWs

LotLisLii.LS. June s.--Itver falling with six
feet seven ;iches in the canal by the mark.
Ht st..r ,!tear aid warm.

\i anti iI,u Jons 8 Passed up: Magenta at 4t
P. , )tenteto ; Alaska at n,•on, nd lichmond
trd Q'ilit( n at 4 P. . to dt1V. Pa'.sed down:
B. lIe Lee 7 .P. I. River falhing slowly.

Sr. lutns, June 8.-ltiver rising slowly.

FROM BO• I HWEST PASS.

orIrnTiWv-T I)P's, June --11 A.x .- RBrometer
29:15. ,h'r d it r heast. Arrived: Brig C( -tca-
to" t, ('i ti-'o, Maetr zae, sugar to c•(.ial ii A
Arar; ship l.orento. Wilson. from Iverpool, geu-
(rle cargo to W. K. Buddendorfl; th,' ship M ,U
olia. Melcher, lit ui Liverpool. to Meeker. IKn ,x

a& o.: bark HarvesI Home. Berry, from •Havre. to
itester; schooner United States, Johnson, ('ieon-
Il, i,,.. sugar arnd molasses to A. Cout.irie & -to.

shlled : It Ig Linsn and schooner Galena. On the
tar: •bh•ip I'hland.

Sot :uw~sT Pass,h June 8-6 r. .-- Barome.
t-r t:.i 9. H ind Inortheast--light. Arrived:

tr amshhip Texas. Lhman master, from Int-ian-ila,
Iio Kelly, Loncg A Co. O:t.Jle : Bark Nellie M 6y,
itti:tlrgs master, from Livernocl. ti mater.

No departures. On the bar : Ship Ubland.

MARIX TS.

IAo~sow, June 8-Noon.-Consols Is,. i:
hitr de l2;.

FaA atI-tT. June 8.-Btonds 774.
1.l ratauL., June t--N•oon.--Cotto quiet: sales

8(i11 bales. Breatstufls quiet. tither ma:aest
ut. ca, snge.d.

I IV lpe)oi.. June 8-Afternoon.-Cotton sales
wonot exceed 70u0 bales. Corn 33a. Pork and
lard dull.

I Ivo•iPooL, J line s-- Evening.---otton sales 7000
bIual; uplands llibitlld.

I.rtr oN, June 8--.veiing.- C insole 95~995;.
New Yot, June r.-. 'otton marcl.t dull :

p;l ' a a batde lewer. mal.-q to-day 32') blc.
tMi

,
1d togs 3O,(u•344c. Floor dull; 8tste$7 G•'Ogl,;

f:ouothrn $9 0flh015. Whe t dull, 2(03c. lower.
Ctrun les. active, pricesii unchanged ; whlte
r-outhern $1 224. Oats firmer. Pork, new $2u 20
(GL2t 621; old 27 23@i7 .l). L.rd steady. Whisky
quiet. It-ce quliet, North Carolina lA{'121li
ru-uar dull. Coffee rather weak. Molasses dull
and declining. Turpentine 44U 45c. tosan
$2 7:(6c7. Tallow 12;c. Freights dull, corn by
tteabm 2j3c. Governments dull, -20'* of 181;2,

waith coupLs l12j. (Gold 1.~4. Sterling dull and
unchst god. dMot.ey still lasier, call loans 31$5.

Naw YoaR June 8-KEvening.-Gtovernments
closed dull : 6-20's of 1862. with co-pons, Ill :
of 1864, 110: ;of 16.8. 110, : of 1465. .January
and July, 113 : of lI6t7, 1;1i3; 10-40'e, 106' : 7 3.'s,
i•t!i. Money still easier : offrings unusually
Ihavy; call loans 3f&3. Prime disacounts 3••;.
-tocts ascady since last call. Routhern Sta:e

bonds s'eady and ,'roug. Sub-tre•aury balance
$94 .950,tN8.

8v. Louis, June 8.-Tobacco quiet and on.
changed. Flour very dull atd nucettled. Fall
wheat $2 40t2 55. Gorn 3(46l7. Oata 73 477x.
Pork $27 25. Bulk meats-anuulders 124136Jc.,
clear sides 16c.

( CcirsrAT June s.-Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat $2 24( 12 30. C'orn 93,. Oats 75@7 ;e.
Pork held at 2t+. Lard 17~l lec. Bulk meets--
she(lders 120., sides 144e. Bacon shoulders 13c.
( lear rib sides Ifc. Clear sidq~s c•. canvasqed
I ars.186tl9c. Butter 2@.'24c. Eggs lPc. Ciffee
2242Cc. Potatoes $3 40•b6 60, Hay $1.;-l,.

LOt'ISVILi.E, Jure 1.--naleS 43 hbds tuiosco:
logs to meoalum leaf $.i'r$i,;. Superfiue flour
fI 2"•N 75. FWhe.

t 
?2 2t•' :". Corn easier

at :(!c. Oats F8Pf-3 . Rtye $ 03@O 2 10. Ms:s
r. rk $27 50. L.,rd l;i'. liscon-shoolders 11;
' l.jic.; .-ear ;-eis 17(It17;. Bukt tull dr..in

1J-c; lear cid a 1i0t. 11ai whik.,, fr:e. $2 "
v-tNuIi,. J; ne 8 -- Cottin dll. di clhng. No

s-',s. hidd!!i.g non;inally 2il't30o. Receipts
I t,~les.

MIii;I.E: Jnnte - Pottcn market drll. ales ;0
tlaes. Mildlhngs 2i;I.. Iteceipts n4 bales. Ex-
iurts 5': baisles.

( im.ivn:-r,,. June .-- ('otton dull ani easier.
i1sk ti-day 50 bales. Middlinga 2n0. Ieceip's

t t ales. Exports to Great Britain 1711 bales. -

MOMS MORE *.LMERD."

T-e fol!owing correspondesce we cever reiol
I- ct of having seen in print. and therefore ilitlii-h
is lbr the benefit of "those whom it may concern:

AcsxEcY Us MiJnt,, Juac 7th.

I ,' fii,, i-I'i -ed two inrtp!'imentary t'-ket.
' i.r to., b, unt i ,f-r v ,u: it a:. Ma.\•nilita."

We lad no idse of havilogi a b.eBt ntlI we ome
ii stlilk auliLt 'I. tIJ we we:e i.,Iv r-ttmiadel o0
t then Iy the merest chance : as we have taken
that chance, we desire you to influence your
fIends to come and take a chaarne too, ' fr that
rieltn'vy.' it ,o more. We tatend to pre-ent a
b,,l to our arntence t! at they will u,,t notdil,'l,, no,
nattl r how itany tle'e i. if em. I):i pJI I
0 ,-surls w" sa ree entirelh with ,ltr It oui . a-le
PP iin:it r :he crops are an 11a flourl.hia9o c Cn

Snr, I et:,k.-tii'il licih a healtn:y and p o-,ier -a
-ii lir-r. iht peopie cannot bett-r invtot tieir
:t: h, i: . : leaviu tng ;c nr L .li. Oe hivt
,i: csi-it-l :o tL e thtis b D tI;t. o;y a tr tis
1Ii, It lr"it erltctitSt!on. tndi Lie ir, .;v cn
+t ri ititl • i•-5,n , P ouirsel i ulipon th it- r i)"f

a ,u try I "' 1 " l " -, -,. Our brnea i: ic
. '. io. ,,t 9 , 5's, th1,-. II intst. We ,e, re- y
riri t it.,y. 9uU0 Li.-st ( culse,'.

i l\ PLO\-,.

FEiO M54REtA.
FRiNK ,Ak.0 s

('::rtcc'T )F it'e, June 10, i"n".
YeI.. It yr. D.vn. Bi1 l.J :-, Fril oan-i r•n-il

I t , , ,:ioi-- Yourtin, with the pasteboar.s,
fcout ie wiitertog in my g umbo, and I am un-
dCr flugsti, na to you for your poli-cal d:ssaulvin

;ew a. ',rt-n to behng a little I;.'e np in these
II alters, I can't ',' Ir r you as I wonid like, but
1 l.i-e that y-ou will have w.at is better, an,, that
is plenty olt the people's " lth.y I.,-'' " - ,, as
we l'asrsans call money. 1 doi'X feel as though
I , culd answer your letter properly or do j-is'l '
to tte.eubjnject without a little Mau beer.. ,hb i•
as we say In England: bhot I am with yoo--or wll
be on Wednesday evening, and I desire no pubhle
r- ception whatever, as I shall go ata plits? Ameri-
cian citisen. I shall intrust this letter to the eare

f a (Carer. Jlecefully yonurs, A. HEAD.
P. 8.-! tear that Ren. Blifler has se.red all the

telegraLphic dispatehes of youear treasurer. Ku.
tedge, I beIere his name is~rsadeumaeoed him
b.fore the peach brandy c'omtuttet.a.t Washie'-
ten. Gen. Grant will Iri-ably interfere in the
matter. bowever. brtore K. gets hil pm box fsllof c!othem paoled. . a.

lcral Jtritligelt.
RmroroatAL Baevlrra.--In the Ut. 8. D'atrict

Court yesteday, the jury brought in a verdict of
*600 damages in favor of foneis E. Hdavas and
against J. W. Texada, of Rapides parish, for an
assaslt alleged to have been committed upon theformer in Alexandria, La., sometime since the
close of the war.

The number of applications made in this city
for the benefits of the bankrupt law up to June
1st. only fell one short of seven hundred

The summer travel overthe lake is commencing,
there being two boats now running, the Laura
and klia May. Priday and Sunday are the only
days of Lou-communication thither.

1be demand for bouses at the various watering
places is considerable.

There are tumors that the Rev. J. K. Gotheim,
of this city, ill accept a recent cali to the pulpit
of the newly erected Temple Emanuel in New
York.

The temperature yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartr streets. was as follows : At 6 a. a.
75 degrees: 12 i. 8•54: 3 r.m. 8:it ; 6 . M. •.

Willie Kinney a boy about six years old, was
s'olen from his mother on Oravier street last
week. Circumstances induce the belief that his
captors took him away upon one of the New
York steamships which departed on Saturday
evening.

A mammoth green turtle, weighing 360 pounds.
Was to be seen sprawling on the banquette. corner
of Natchez and Magazine streets, all day yester-
day. The monster was caught at Petit Bois
I land, in Mrnissippi Sound, and was brought over
on the Laura, from i iloxi, by Capt. Tom O'Neil,
Ot the "Merchants' Exchange."

The receipts of internal revenue in this district
during the week ending on Baturday last,
an•onnted to $41.523 08.

Judge Durell yesterday by request of the coon-sel, on either side. continued the Bordeaux wine
cases over to the fall term of the court.

The Phirtix Life Inlurance Company, whose
I rincipal office is in the good old Democratic city
if Hartford, Coun., has abranch in New Orleans,abhch is noted for paying., with promptitude and
to the tuil extent, all policies due. Capt. George
s. Darling. the accommodating and effl0ient agent
of the PIrenix, bhs just received an admirable
engraving, made by the Bank Note Company of
New ]ork in Its bent style, representing the cen-
ial porti, n of Hartford. This engraving cost

fourteen thcrnsnd dollars, and is certainly one of
'he best ever made in America. It is intended
fur a heading to the life polici. a issued here and
in the other great cities of the Union. Capt.
I)arling's trice is at the corner of St. (t'brles and
ctial strt etc. Those who insure in the Pbuiair.
'f utiforttorately they should shuffle off this mortal
-,'il dui;t;i the ex.'tence of the policy, miy die
a ith the at.ruratLc that it will be pr inptly and
ht reetly loai t t, their heirs. There lt no more
Ori train, I itti tet'lble Insurance cotmpany in tale

country. Fathers of tamilies will do well to call
at Capt. Dabi tne's. aid consuit his statltitos.

i e are irdebted to the military offi 'ers at head-
quarttra for a coiy ot the last eii:l..! hirectory.

No•,laistanding the copious show.r wilirri tell
en 8,ti tray night. the city ;a sftleitog badly for
rain. The weather is intensely hot.

The t a' of grars It, Gli,'ir a Court, where bro.
ker un•et do cultgregate. was green and flourish.
r p' wit n the asn wert down on Friday evening,
That night, however, the worms got in it. aind on
-aturday morning there was hardly a blade left.

Rie are I ot se fficiently posted to declare whether
It is the cotton worm or not, but tr:e inhCe s are
th, re to myriads around the fountain. anwl the
rUriouns can invet:gate the subject for tbhru-
-tlves.

'there were twenty-two individuals that apolied
en Satrd• " night, at the iSecond D)iserict Police
ttation, for sleeping accommodati n.

About r o'clock yesterday morning a youan
n an named Daniel Clements was instantly killed
t y hbeing thrown from a wanon to the curbstone
'it the cotner of Liberty and \Vshingtor streets.
I te scrident was caused by the horse at:ached to
the vehicle becoming unmanageable.

Hlenrderiekera Dio.wlaius Horekers, the ercentric
street fltti-t, whom everybody has nit:,ed on
( at aal street, was seen canvasasing the P".urth Dis-trict for picayuone recently, after a disappear-
a,e of several weeks.

On ('anal street, from the levee to the flags of
s ar, rdelet, and on lit. tharles street from Canil

to (;;aier. to leer than thirty-five establishments
aeC itritet e•zure by the sheriff.

Frees,. fties anit wooquitoes have taken ponses-
i, n of the city by storm and are an ansolute'

peulterne. Aty attempt to rest ou'side of a
rni squito bar in day or night time is useless,

a ble the heat in day time renders a moosqrito bar
or any otber screen inauslerable.

It is related that a dashing young actress,
whore attachment dur.ng the theatrical season
l .. d become passionate for a young foreigner, on
the occasion of his departure for Europe recently,
accompanied him to the mail boat at the lake-end,
end as the vessel left her mooring her despair be-
cane so exceeslve that she deliberately plunged
i:tt,r the n ore er leee briny waters of Poutchar-
tra n, with the intention of destroying herself.

bhe was safely fished out, however, and was not
cLarged anything for her bath. A bystander is
said to have ungenerously remarked, with Pope
Gregory. "('ne•ldian/e!"

Thie -hakepeare (lob gave another of their
brilliant and fachilotnaltle dramatic entertainments
at the Varietiea last evening.

L.ti.rt•rai A ManaLi..--Meeding of the CoGritis.-
Sr.,r,trs at tue rt. C(Iorlrs -A number of the gen.
tlemenn appointed as commissioners from louis-
itna to the Paris Exposition. met in parlor P. tt.
t iarles Hotel, last evening, to take measures for
a piubhic presentation of the medals awarded to
, rnar el this State at the grand Exposition in
I'atle, and which are now in tule city. The meet-
irg as cal.ed to, order by Maj ir J. 1t. Curell, and
ieneral C. A. Labuzan was unanimously called to

hre chair. After stating the object of the meet-
irre Mionn. Gotthiel,chief c.mnmstaeooer, arose aad
nt'. red tte t fllowing well timed remarks:

' ,'it,;.tt --lIt t, with morethan coumonpleas-
,m, that i rttet ou again this evening. a-rd epe-
C•o ty n oo•.tec in wt.td aneuterpr.ie la which you
: i to etlectirlly c ,tn'r:buted ir the Iust two
3(cers. BU' untlke former days-then we uaed to
Siet to i il.t hll w to advance the bt Interest

, i cur ovcld l.onis ana, and hoe ti lav bifore the
'l

r 
zed wer'd the vast reaOurrcesr(f our State.

-:tr'e tl a' t:mn wehave Iaid before the most Foien-
t hcC tgr, si the world has ever uniLd, a der the
a.scees or t ie most potentnonarch.our iodos ry,
ard farlresly ehubjected our products to an imst-
ti.l . r i(t. bWhat that verdict is is weli known to
yr u. Aid it is to day, g-ntlemen, that 1 have

n e-ered y t Or, eorider how theoe awards a-e
to L+ c:,t hboted. and h,.w the dietrib't'iun is to

I IL•dr' nlr mt ueiticttve. You will n it exoact
f , t n ' n , I .trrr-t- report of all that I h.ve
ie'r.r, Il.rd. and whit I have endeavored to di

ILCe irpie (,tf inpr oting the in'eirest of uru"
t tte flt - tverfavr•tblei you may turk isptta
ti en- it. <::, i..r rhudl cannrrt r'oureil icrn

i u ni ) resrt t irat ilnln haoot hetudone by our
iec.plae Ir matter of sutch vital iuterest and Itr-
i.r .t r *' t P tuture wai.atre of the d'rta we-

e vs o we. ard which has been proved to bh
tre of the Iort moat in the Uamn. by the great
orny apn!t':'erd 'o jlluile of the agrlooltural anl

. enrtler i;rirere it the civilized world. I will
i t: ct ':c ' y , r t'lne now, tirther t:hn to si."-

ci r). sor Reli bCgiUn thouid be nra-
r y r J t T op',in art t 'tica•na. t wl'r

t;'i <v•o. t lpuatulion o: Lou•siata and aher

.t t c( r: " nii n o;f 31Mos. CGtthiec remank ,
I' I ,!r r ovite.1 tht' a Imnitlttee hbe ap,ro;nr' ,

, ,.y mn:o Cf, it the nuzie5'iois of Mr. Itt
: ! ,J n, ke all r:ccesary arrangements for a
i: r . it h !s'tr:birtin of the prizs, evhre

,;. : :t.t wllow:, et ntlemen were sppoiuted as
ar ctt'.aLtae ot erra-gements:0,8: n ar• ' ,d itweil; Merriam, Warner,

LC . w k. Z' mmerrrnnii Thryer, r)e:er.
,r min t; I. htl nleeins si trned un.)t.' tis

cv .,r , et - ,'li 'k, to hear the teoort ,f uSe
b .r' Cr':.Itit er. Wl'.'h weh: into e cul'i•e s~er

c;l .in.nediate y on the adj urnment 1ut the mlit-e;

I. + rentin o .. wnl! h.. plaead on erhibition.
t' t',;' ., ".. in tae -euate Chamber. or ,nre

i'btr at ce•bih:e puar'e. until the day il drir'r.u-
trno, when they will be publicly presented in the
\ arleues or tt. Charles Theater. It will be aday
tfor Lctu;ianiaDns to tae a nDote of, and we hope to>
hear trom the lips if Mons. Gotthtel s litt e ri.tory
if te great experience he has had, both ore ased
I. 'art:,. ;In c,.'otnmjisLihg "a consuommation so
,evi rlc to be wished ," and for which he hafs
thre tr teen so poorly recompensel.

T'i. Tor1ITAMsNT o' FRinDAY.-The arange-
t•.riti fir tie gra•td tournlment whbich is to take
pace on Friday next, for the benelti of the family
of lieut. J. C. Bralne, the last Confederate pros-
oter, are almeet eompleted, sad the affdr pro.o-
iaes to be entirely equal, if not snperior, to te
last tournament. A large number of gent'am•e
have already enrolled thmsIvee as compotiutrs
for the honors of the day, among whot.t we no-
trce a majority of the huighta who tong part In
the last tilt. Tickets are for sale at ael be priaoi-
alt book and min stOre i tlhin gaslt. The

c'hri'sble astwre of our people i a guarantee
that the stair wlli e a aetoess. the •eganiases
of the festival meet a. Wedmusday, at 112 Cus
tomhouse street, at 6 o'clock.

I'RGLAaIhs.-A negro, who subseqently asve
his name as Philip Adkins, was shot and dauger.
ously wounded as unday nihtt, akbot tm
't lock. while attempting to enter is the charac-
ter of a burglar. the house of Mr. Juo. G. Beres-
ford, on Toboapiteola street. He rea after he
was hit as far a the oorner of Race ad Coneteneestreels, where he was captured, and seat
thence to the Charity Hospital. Mr. Bereeford
appeared before the recorder yesterday morning
and gave $600 bonds to appear when called upon.

Abunt two A. a. yesterday, a burglar stole a
silver watch sad a pistol from the howe of Mr.
J hi, McCabe, on C(laitlorne street, near Perdido,
atd escaped with them nodiscovered.
An attempt wee made at about the same hoar

to rob the house and grocery store of Mr. Long,
corner of Harmony and Constance streets, but
tihe thieves bercnie alarmed and decamped with-
out stealing atythinir.

The dwelling of Mr. St. Ceras, on Cascuavo
street was entered o: RSaturday night by a burg-
lar. The son of Mr. St. Ceran, who was in the
it. use at the time, followed the scoundrel down
stairs into the yard. Seeing himself decovered,
the rueglar turned and fired at his pursuer. Young

Ct Ceran returned the fire whes the burglar fell,
Iut immediately rose and retteated. He most
lave been seriously hurt, for the blood was traced
.ev.rsl squares. He left a good deal of plunder
aid bh pistol in the yard when he tell under yoang

t. Cerea 'e tire.

puiTcrra5Y IleroRT.-The total number of inter-
mInert fh Nev Orile-ns rcp-rted last week by the
Psiters of the varous cemeteries was 106, of
whichb' I died of cholera, I of yellow fever, 6
,Lther fevers. I killed at cldentally, 1 from gun asht,
a onnds. 1 died of burn' or sca'ds 3, were drowned,
3 congestion Of the brain, 10 oessumptloo, 7 paeau
n, na, 10 were stiaborn, and the balance died
of various ordinary diseases; 59 were males 43
were females and 4 infants: .53 were whftes, 33
blacks, 10 mulattoes, and 4 not classided: 4i
were u•der 1 year old. 20 between 1 and 10, L
between 10 ard 20.7 between 20 and 30, 9 be-
tween 30 and 40. 4 hetweea 40 and 50, R hetween
;U0 ard 60. 2 hlitween 60 and 70, 2 between 70
r.d d0, I b' twi en 80 atd 90. and 2 whose ag-o

acre not reported: 7t6 were natives of the
I iired States, Is not stated, and 12 were for-
egnors.

BAss BAIt. -The following is the score of a
:lne of hase a:ll., ri-cod of 'he •,ries, etween

;be Feareess ahd Missisap pi Cluo.i fur junior
c ampi Il.ip, played on the I)elaohtsse Grounda
o:: Sunday:

t r .t . o 2 Rwieo rf . 0
S I r ..

t . 1Dr 'L t.,. : 2 NR.-A.1f .... 4 U
te ..... 3 2 horey 3. b.... I .

,."2 n. K11-ee a u.. 1
\t r' , r ....... Do e~ til) . ,, r ... . .... 3 1

,, , .. ..... Kr . y p ... 3 I
; .. ; 3 1 ',:at. 2, L . . 1

t .. . . 2 tlHaley lsb .. . 2 2

otal ... 2 2 22 12
HI'NS MYIAcs cA IVNIN'.

I _1 I _ ai 1'w'I rac _ i t 1 _!t _I ........... . .i J81 U I -44
121 IV 'I 31 tI 001l,3 6 01 -12

IUn mire- Jas. J. begrave. Sc,,r:rs-A. Ebel
(o Fearle,s. and - for Mlissiaippi.
The uatth game of base ball played Rnndlay

:,. tl.e I'1el' cii.e (;r.uuds, between the Lone
o tr aLd I rusader Ciubs, has. by mutual agree-

nilcnt, bi en decided a drawn game.

lr:It 'gTs.-The coroner held an inquest on the
,( uy of colreet Wesley Tuhms., forty years old,
ldead at 441 J. sephine street: died of pileumanras.
A'- upi,,i tiat i f a w! ie child. Nellie Young,
i•bteea n.intha cll, dead at 82 Bertrand street;
i,.us Ilaser. Also upon the body of Daniel
S1lime•ts, cn Clara street, near Washington; aoi-

FIIST DIsTRsIt CotaT.-Tbe charge against
.- k Hicln.es tir false imorisotment, was die
rlised. A Iso that against Jrnmes tf. Coffee. for
ea bxl tei•not Also that against .lames Bennett,
t s lfr , aht ' with it'ent to rI ' der.
H. Harding was found gullty of asasult and

battery. Iligh MYe(anr. 232 GCavier street,swore
that d.,rirg a d cl'nitr hbetseen accused and him-
-. ,f the f, rn-r "'rack him, and then ran away,
a\ile. " if I.can't tb at y,ai fighting. I can beat

3 "t runnmig - an idea stolen Iron Hudibras.

ItxcoanER CATINt5 L .'e COURT.-Phllio Witta
Was i rought betfore Reo rder iGitinel yesterday,
charged with the murder of 8. C. Rorerson, on
tic u;orn ng of the 21 of June. Officer M. Krwe
nter testatied. that whilst he was reading the
n orning paper, on the m,,rning in question, near
1, l;'te's mill corner of Toulouse and Tremn
tite eta, accued came up to him, sad said he had
It s•ot a nmin. Witness then took him to the

ickuop. t he wounded man was in the drug
s'" te, at the ce-rnor of Toulouse and Manais
l' leta. Witness examined the man and found

two wounds. Itte wan could not speak. He wee
take-n to the Charity Hospital, but nobody could
tell his namre. The pistol shown lu court (a very
snarll revolver) is in the same condition as when
witness took it from ac'us.ed's possession. Pour
iu' ,.f the seven loads had been fired. Accuseds-i3 he had shot deceased In self-defense; that
dec-c sed had assaulted him and given him
ye, it provocation : that deceased had
a ked bin if his wife had not
gaien b:rth to r nigger baby. At the
time accused surrendered himself one of the
C:erves of his undershirt was torn. Doesn't kow,
n' r did accused say. who tore it. Acoused was
tl trig it up when witness noticed it.

HIippolyte Maillot swears that on the morningof the 2d he went to the privy of the mill, where
Lr round accused arid deceased. When witness
saw them be remarked, " here are a Dutchman,
a Frenchman and an Enetishtrnan. What abuat
po itics '" Deceased replied that the Republacaos
were gite to L ." To this accused rejoined,
" last was the way before the war-a Dutohman,
Freti-i.nian or an Irishman could not walk alh Ms
t' e rt els af:ter 9 at nigrht without being krocked
down by those d-n Kiow Nothtlon." 0)ecer.--d
then rose slid said to accused. "' yea are so IUuoh
lu love with the Reiuh;icans, I hope yJur wife will
hove a n:ige r oaf y." When d.ceassd made the re-
tir 4rk I ncid not -tem t-disoeerious;y. Accused
thfin said, "'~'n have already allowed that with
lit(' • A al'er ac.used and deceased had gone
ll taitrs. wirews heard two shots. IRan up, but

aol there too late : met accu.ed cowiog out with
t:- pistol in 'io hand. He said. "never mand Hip.-
ol!te. I will surrende r 

myself.' Fullowed ac-
cuced down statrs : then went bsack and assisted in
c-'rr itg dei'-aaed down to the dran store. He
c,eil at the fChi•it. aleopital. [Inlaa-iately aftei
rraki,,cthe, Ien atkabiuttheniggel.deceased wen'
nI -tatrs in his n-,.al -u w macner. Acce.d tl
.a•wfl brtl itA very excited coniIiion, and wont
i l•Htalrs vTru trrlt div.
I e c-si wars ,onllelleid nntil to day at neridian.
.i+, epI Iuoan was artestd c enouday lor stealing

a , wr of .it oes.
Petlrl. PeIIt. a netr•o inr, was taken up no 9tn-

'ie 1Ir sitalblu bin acoled boy named itaiph ILee,
it the 9th of May.

\WashLington Coidoll, Isaac Williams and Chas.
SabliigtO, cotr, cold were arre•ted, yesterday.

I, e- • tre p the cast and pants -f Thon•as -mith.
The chikkn and egg store, 25 Main street. was

:rl, rrt d n1I" ' ,,n Cu ,hy night.
I Oto rfr,- fhl!ry wa-a arrested at the instance of

Ler iaIhIr I -r i,-ce a vrag:iilt.
J I n (P-i lhft-il wis citipelled to appear at the-
t ,,n t* r ditrninr t-, pe',+ ait \ e tq,•y's
S e. lt ;s i iso charged that Jouan asUulaed

lie lit.
,,;. \ef•t n~rton. a negress, is charged with

b- i.g drn',, a, d d-tui blng the peace.
t.': A-' t it wasa arrested yesterday for in-

"' i " t,-r p ]:-' w" ht in the dus-
,! • , f"h ,r rd ;'t-s on tie schoiner Etna, Lying
ti I- " • -- -,, ., tier.
S, l,-- t Herr:ttte Mafle was aresteil on

I-r ' iu itreet for robbing Bernard Dacote of

'rfi a Di Ca I c, Ca:sDIiargas.--Inaaelahorate
ar';'ci ifl inPresalcl•tl candilates for the Dem>-

i- .r : r.cnatIlon, the New York World asys:
" - lie last asit now stanoods eas a ollows: Horatio

Seryiour, of New York; Thomas A. iHendricks,
nd ludianaa: Geo. 1. Pendleton, of Ohio; Gsen.

i;o. i;. #il i'ilien, of New Jersey; Gen. W. 8.
T(rci.ck, of Pernclvania;( Chiel Jastice Chase,
of ibio: Admiral 'arragut, of New York: Jea.
A. FInglilh, of Conne,-.tit. Out of that lst l
ntaLSas it 

i
s qu4ie cerUa;l tha tie c.anldidate wil I

he selected. lInsmuch as there is over one
,onoth yet before the convention assemhble.s, there

i, chl-anre i r a great change is santimneat. anl
11 a CaiOslate who saw apoars to have the moat
-•,nghl may by that time be the weakeel, anad

tice verse."
- * ** ~~-----

West ia TxInsis8aYa.--Tbe lTribnae, on the
presidential election, says: "Upou the heavy
electorlal vote of New Yeo, Peaumylvanla ad
ohio depends the resak of rhe etes. The Re-
Sublican party mst win (f it carries either-the
Demoratic party may , Ia if it cauriL thmanlL'

Gen6 B .chamun •m the seat of

ARREET O,• THIE BOARD.

A DI•PIA ICH FROM GRANT.

After the proclamation by and subsequet a-.
rest of B. B. Packard, chairman of the board of
registration, on 8sterday, the public mind wa
r uriously Inquiring what new phase df the afMt
might next be expected to trspisf lMlsate
interference by Grant were rife upn the saeteS,
this expectation being strengtheaed by the bdil

eass with which the adherents of Psebar•sa Wi
policy denounced the action of the oommandus
general. The surviving members, If we may as
term them, of the illostrious board which hd thae
suddenly brought!itaelf into public notice, beld a
meeting, 'upon learning of the street of their
chairman, and passed the following preamble sad
resolntion:

Boaan or Rnaesrsarstet,
S•rAT OF Lorsltawas,

New Orleans, Jnse 6, 1i6.
At a regular meettwe of the bonard, hell a-lu8

orday, June 6, 1868, the followlag preLble and
temsrotion were uuanimously adopted:

Wanulis. The com• nading general of the •ift
naritary district ha• Interfered with the pregeP.
tire. of this board, conferred upon It by the son-
stiln'ional rouvention. by arresting its hairmeun,
and theatenalg to try him by a military co nMsiaelo
( i personal charges for rupeding reionastesta,
thertly holding said chairman personally reepon-
rible for the late proclamation Issued by this
board relative to election; therefore

ResuIrcd, That while we denounce theafereealt
acst on the part of the'commanding general as usautbormed. illegal, sad a high handed outrage
n; on the rights of the loyal men of his State, ea
a gross violation of the laws of Congrera, we deo
clare that said proclamation was authorised by
Ir ' board, and the board alone is rsponasile for
the publicauon of the same.

0. M. WTlJIPPE,

on in n"roAte
J N HAK'tIM
J H INOtAHAAl,
N. UaDaaeOOo,

Rt ( 'i tinseos tiecretary.
I. tiUltirc, Asoistent beeretary

having thus expressed themselves, the com-
mnittee met again yesterday morning su nasal,

,tut sbeut coon were the recipients of a viai
trom Major'K.-eler, of (;en. Buchanan's staff, who
hlated that he was the bearer of an oTder to ar-
ri,.t them all, ar.d bring them to headquarters.

ickhliffle, the chairman pro tern.. at first declined
,o comlity, except upon compulsion, but in so-
cc rdaice with the ouggeetions of his colleagues,
obaseqnently accepted the situation gracefully,

Majir Keelcr dripping a gentle reminder that. if
necessary, the c" comulauon" would be readily
firthconming.

T'he parry proceeding to headquarters, as
interview was had with the commanding geleral
who. mneanwhile, received froip Washington the
fu:llwing telegram:

WAsaINovoN, June 8, 1688.
Brer, Mjror Oeew aR. C. alucmaua, Onemsandiaa•ts

In view of the legislation now peading relative
to the admslesin of Louisiana. I would stggest
nsunpensiuu ,f all action in case of Packard's arrest

and trial.
U. 8. GRANT, ss. nm.

In consequence of this sunge..ion Gea. Bunhanan
di-nmissed the members of the board. at the same
tine informing Mr. 'Pakard by letter that he was
released from his parole of arrest, assuring all,
hoe ever, that should no legI-lation Intervene, they
will be subject to rearrest and speedy trial by a
ui •tary connmlPeion.

EDITORIAL PAsh=AP•Ie, ETlO.
Mr. Buchanan's estate is computed at 1300900
The wife of Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois, ie dead.
Mr. Stanbery recommends Mr. Gsoesbeck for

attorney general.
bo I'ght another candle as not to extinguish

your own.--[Ex.
Somebody advert!cve for an undertaker to mate

ciolins by contract, for thea' dead of the night."
The prince of Wales has become very bald, and

they say be will soon be gray.
(;eo. Eliis has Leslie's Illustrated, the poliee

pictorials, etc.
A Mississippi candidate has been fined $25 for

" getting whipped in a street fight."
Volage, who is a single man, is generally coa-

sidered honest, but says there are times when his
logers have itched to "hook " a dress.

The strike of railroad men appears to be delay.
leg the wails, and we are indebted to the Bouth-
ern Express Company for late papers.

Fome one well observes that it is much safer to
be ignorant of secrets which are diffidult and
dangerous to be kept, than to know them.

Poloniom says that when A. Head dies it Will be
useless to place obolus' on his eyes. Old Charoa
will pass him across the Styx as A dead Head.

Caplt. Jerome Napoleon bonaparte arrived at
New York on the 4th, in the steamer St. Laurent
onl a visit to Baltimore.

I he prIzes to be contested for at the comlg
S~c•huetsenlest, in New York, amonat to Sk,0,00.
Get. Siegel is to be grand marshui.

Ii. I,. toinw. Ian. Owens, Wm. lucas, J. J.G-een,
Freir.Maulera and Frank Carrier, useful attachbas of
Ie Academy of Music, and grod fellows, have a
benefit to-morrow (Wednesday) night. Let them
be rtmembered.
" There is no price set on the lavish summer.

Aid June nay 9e had by the porreat comer.
A d what is so rare as a day in June?
Alen Hieaven tres the earth if at toe in tone,
And over it softly her warm ear lays."
Ihe New York imens regards Mr. Johnson's ap-

pr.iurmett of GeOa. Schofleld to be seeretary of
war as an indicatron that he i4 not inclined to con-
t Le his cerntest with Congress, but will, during
the resldue of ba administration, conslit the se-
tinr-nte and preferences of thib more dacreet a
-,'nitble members of the majority.

It is said that the locusts which appearad in thi
vicinity in ICT had a well defned " " stamped
npen the back, while those of the' seeaen
year perstalon. this year, bpre an eeualy de-
ut.a r' W "' ,n the back. These cabalisic le ttes
have been interpreted t, mean peace and war.

[I oniavills Coonrr.
A French country cut( has fonad a new arga-

mert to chow the existence of Providence. He
late y said to his parishiaoners, who are largely en*
geged in raisoing early vegetables: " Perhaps yoa
thave crnetimes a-ked yourselves why Jod did
not give to asparague two succulent ends inastead
of one. And yet, if it had been so, the eater
would have had nothming to take hold of nla lifting
it to his mouth ! "

The dear eisters of the " Ssroisi" have come
to cef?. Disnrenions crept in, and some of the
original leaders-the Carya, Mire Kate Field and
a dozen others--bare retired, and are quietly
planning another and morn modest orgmlanti•e
for the social benefit and art elevation of the
clever of the sex. The name, the lunche.s, the
reporting of the proceedings, and Madame De-
mnorest, the milliner, were the stnmbling-bloo••a
the way of the Cary and Field secedera.

A little boy opena Judge Watroes's nart li
CG.lvet~an wi;h -. " Oh, yesi God anave the ie
and thin hoaorable court 1"

The Fr~sakLn Banner of 5aserday uae: The
past• week has bean warm and dr. Coaa is meek
in need of rain, and uns it tsi•t saon wilt be
badly damaged. Cane is zreleg plenadidir.
Meny cilterna in town are dry and others wi
soonm he.

The Baton PBae rocate of the 6 _e•ras
that the coetrab fSe relldii the West Beta
Rte levees were seld yeterd(y, a that Lheiu

m'Jlarion a now mut4


